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This is the Latest. This
I We Refer to

is

the
Built with a top of same style as on an automobile. Single reach, full wrought hike gear. Handsome auto seat of

very substantial construction. Solid foot wing dash

are the that Read
Staver dust-pro- of long distance axles, perfect adjustment by set screws in axle nuts, light running, retains the oil.
Easy riding springs, full graded, four-le- af front and rear, will not break. Streator top lowering attachment. Solid

foot dashes. Steel frame boots. We have three rooms full of up-to-d- ate vehicles.
The swellest stock ever carried in this part of Oregon.

&
F. F. GARY, Manager Salem Branch, 21 1 to 237 State Street, Salem, Oregon

SALEM HORSE

SHOW WAS A

GREAT SIGCESS

SUMMARY OF EVENTS AND THE PRE-

MIUMS AWARDED-PRIZ- ES GIVEN AT

MT ANGEL

A foaturo of tho second nnnual ex-

hibition of tho Suloin HorBO Show as-

sociation was tho participation of tho
champion Belgian draft horso Porco,

" ownod by J. N. McKay, of tho Mis-

sion Stock farm. St. Paul, Marion
county, OroKon. Perco has been ex-

hibited In Franco. England, Belgium,
and other European countries, In
Canada and half tho states of tho
Union, and has novor been dofcated
In his class. Today In tho magnifi-
cent parado of stock representing
n largo part of tho Wlllamotto Val-
ley, Perce was decorated with scores
of medals won in competition with
the bost horses of his class In tho
world. Six of thesa medals wero won
In Belgium alone. Tho horso is tho
heaviest over brougt to the Pacific
coast, weighing about 2500 pounds.

The show was a groat success, in
splto of tho cold rain that fell at in-

tervals. Tho classes wero woll filled
and tho stock was In excellent con-
dition, A pony ridden by Anna Sol-oni- an

roared up at a passing street-
car and foil backward on the girl,
severely but not fatally crushing her.

Tho following awards wero mado:
Standard-bre- d roadsters Best

stallion and get. with threo or moro
colU Major Woltzel, E. T. Hogers.
Fair Grounds, silver cup. $20; spe-
cial prize by J. Q. Barr. Salem.

Best stallion, any ago Araer,
31300, O. B. Simpson. Chlco. Cal.,
silver cup. $20; special prize by E. T.
Barnes, Salem.

Bost maro. any age Minnie Love-
lace, D. W. Gibson, Salem; silver cup,
120; special prlzo by J. Hughes Com
pany, Salem.

Boat non-standa- mare or gelding,
any age Zomdell, three-rear-ol- d

gelding. G. W. GUI, Salem, silver
cup, $16; special prize, by D. R. Yan-tl- s,

Salem.
bullion. 4 years old or over

First, Major Weitzel; E. T. Rogers,
Fair Grounds, $5; second, Broadbart,
Albert Pratt. Aurora, $2.50.

Stallions, 3 years and under 4

First. Major Weitzel. Jr.. F. Foster,
Stayton, $5; second. Alco. E. J.
Young, Salen, $2.50.

Mare, 4 yeara or over Addie, D.
P. Keeler. Salem. $5.

Mare, two-ye-ar or under four, Miss
Stockings, C. J Danael, Salem, f 5.

Best colt, either sex, under I
Oaptaln Lare, M. Putnam, Salem, sil-
ver cup, 115; special prize by Buren
& Hamilton.

Hackey stallion, 4 years or over
EH Sir Garnet. Ed Pophain, Tur-

ner. 1 5.
Stallion. 2 years and under 4

Sky Rocket. W. T. Middleton, Salem,
$5 00.

Spoclal on stallion at request of
ownors First, A. C. Ruby Company,

Portland: second, B. G. Boedlg-helme- r.

Salem,
Stallion, 2 years or undor 4

First, Nefllus. A. C. Ruby, Portlnnd,
lb, socond, Johnnlo, Gus Schoman,
Thomas, Or., 2.50.

Mnro, 4 or over First, Agnos, soc-
ond, Asotta, B. Boedigholmor, Salem.
$5 and $2.50.

Clydesdales, best stallion and got,
not less than threo colts, bred and
owned by exhibitor Preacher, 11200
Jojhn Painter, Salem, $2t.

Stallion, 4 or over Sir Ormonde,
Ed Pophain. Turner. $5; second,
Preachor, John Pnytor. Salem, $2.60;
third. Mirror, J. It. McMillan, Inde-
pendence.

Stallion. 2 yours and under 4
Dupont, D. M. Dryden. Woodburn,
$5.00.

Maro. 4 years or over First. Alice
Inglow. J. Painter. Salem. $5; sec-
ond, Barbnry Buyno. William H.
Egun, Gervais. $2.o0.

Mare. 2 years and under 4 First,
Lucia, J. Palntor. Salem. $5: sec
ond, Olen Gordon Maid, L. P. Par-
don, Salem. $2.50; third. Botsey,
same owner.

Maro and product of not less than
three colts Alice Angelow. J. Paint-
er, Salem, $5.

Colt, either sex. I year or under
First, Oregon Stamp. V. D. Claggett,
Salem, $3; aeoond. Toronto. J. Palnt-
or, Salem. $1 6j; third, Margareta,
same owner.

Shires, best English stallion, and
get, not less than two colts, Albion,
Salem Shire Company; special prize
of $15 by F. E. Shafer. Salem.

Stallion. 4 years or over Albion,
Salem Shire Company, $5.

Stallion, 2 years and under 4
Ben Bolt. J. P. Minch. Salem. $5.

Percherons, stallion, 4 years or
over First. Universe B. Boedlg-helme- r,

Salem. $5; Becond, Moco. E.
L. Martin, Turner. $2.50; third
Dago, J, P. Minch. Salem.

Stallion, 2 years and under 4

First, Pedro. H. C. Constance, Inde-
pendence. $5; second, Napoleon, L.
E. Bradford, Salem. $2.50; third.
Chief, J. W. Inman, Salem.

Colt, either sex, l year or under
Grayfoot. Mrs. I. W. Inman. Salem.
$3.00.

Mare. 4 years or over First,
Belle, Adam Burns. Shaw, $5; sec-
ond. Lulu. J. E. Zelgier. Gervais.
$2.50.

Mare. 2 years and under 4
First. Kate; second. Nell. J. E. Zelg-le- r.

Gervais. $5 and $2. 50.
Belgian, best stallion and get. not

less than two eolte Fortln, Sllvorton
Brooding Association; Hpeclal prlzo
of silver cup, valued at $20, by Ore-
gon Shoo Company, Salem.

Stallion, 4 years and ovor Porco,
2G134, J. McKay, St. Paul, $5. (Fin-
est horso In his class In North Amor-le- n,

if not In tho world.)
Colt, clthor sox, 1 yonr or undor

First, Prince. II. Holvofson, Sllvorton,
$3; Bocrtnd, Patsy, J. L, Edson, Sll-
vorton, $1.50.

Ponies. Shotlnnds, stallion, ovor 2
years First, Sneezer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Englcs, Albany, $2; Becond, Nnpolo-o- n,

Orris Fry, Salem, $1.50.
Maro, ovor 2 yoars old First,

N'olllo, Mrs, Ellzaboth Eaglos, Albany,
$3; socond, Sllvor, Troy Wood, West
Salem, $1.60.

Gelding, ovor 2 yenrs First, Ro-
meo, Loulso Thompson, Salem. $3;
second, Stub, W. S. Cntton, Salem,
$1,50.

Best mnro or goldlng, driven by
man, vohiclo and oqulpmont consid-
ered First. On Tlmo, Cnhrloy Dick,
Salem, special prlzo, carving aot, by
Wndo Pearco Company. Salem. valu
ed ut $10; socond, Lady Sonl, Iorln
waning, uncoin.

Bost toam, marcs or goldlngs
First, mares of R. Oouloy, Brooks,
special prlzo, sllvor cup, valued at
$15 by J. L. otockton, Salem; socond,
blnciv goldlngs of C. P. Hombreo,
Monmouth; third, maros of C. D.
Unrtmun, Sllvorton.

Bost mnro or goldlng, 16.2 'and
undor, with vehlclo nnd best suite for
hnrness and saddlo, with saddle tost
after driving First. Londy, Mrs.
Frank Crawford, Zena, $10; socond,
E. liofor. Salem.

Graded draft horso, bost grndo
draft animal, any ago Quean,
George 8chuppa, Pratum, $4; second.
Topsy. E. A. Jory. Salem, $2; third,
Tod. samo owner.

Bost gelding or maro, 2 years or
ovor Rowdy, G. E. Rhonda, Salem.
$4.00.

Bost goldlng or maro undor 2 yoars
First. Dee. George Jory. Salem,$i; Becond, Mooa, E. Wilson. Mac-Ioay.$-

third. Toddy. A. Granyobst.
Salem.

Draft tcums. bost nnlr under icon
pounds and not loss thun 1360. maresn ,.l.lln n r"

xukk, ciuieiu, fb.
Best team, each weigh 1600

over. 3 years old or ovor, with ve-
hicle First. Fritz Mlko. D. M.
Radcliffo & Co., Woodburn. $0; aeo-
ond. Flora and Maud. Fred Gorlg.
Salem,

Shetland pony, ridden by boy orgirl under 15 First. Sneezer, Mrs.
Elizabeth Eagles, Albany. $3; sec-- 0

Mowltza, Homer Egan, Gervais,
$2.50.

Unannounced special, Shetland
,.on)f'.u.nder l First. Sunshlno,
Mrs. Elizabeth Eaeles. Alimnv ,.,..
ond. Don, B. V. Anderson, Albany.

ut,.a. poa7 "PProprllte
vehicle, driven firi in
Silver, Troy Wood, Salem. $3; sec'
ond. Nellie. Mra. Elizabeth Eagles,

Pair of Shetland ponies, with
vehicle, driven by boy or

Maudio, MauWce Winters. y.

$5.
Pony, othor than flheiland nn,ir

13.2. ridden by boy or girl under 13
First, Bird. Homer Egan, Corrals,special premium of $15, given by

Damn & Foster. Salem; second,Nig. Mrs. W. D. Henry, Salem; third,
Buck, Stuart and Teddle Walker. Sa-
lem.

Jacks and mulos. mule (Jack), 2
o- - ovor Jack, McDowell Bros., Sa-
lem,

the lIntotheIHinrite Riiwv

Staver Auto-to- o Twin-se-at Bueev

These Features count. Carefully

Mitchell, Lewis Staver Company
- Mulo (maro), 2 or ovor Knto Mc-

Dowell Bros., Salem, $3.
Boot toam of mulOB First Jack

nnd ICato, McDowell Bros,, Salem,
special prlzo nickol-plato- r toot wur-o- r,

valued at $5, by Electric Fixture
& Supply Co.; socond, Knto nnd Pog,
T. O. Kcotor, Jorforson.

Saddlo horso, marcs or goldlngs,
not undor 14.2; walk, trot and can-
tor, aonformntlon and aunllty. mnn
rldors First, Brownlo, O. O. Mulk- -
oy, Stayton, and ridden by Yannko,
marshal of day. $4; socond, Bllllo,
D. W. Gibson, Salem, $2.

Maro and goldlngH, uc(t undor
14.2; walk, trot and cantor, confor-
mation nnd reality, women riders-F-irst,

Nolllo, Miss Maud Durbln, $4;
socond, Babo, Annu Maud Salomon,
$2; Clol llaydon, owner.

Roadutors, best mnrog or goldlng,
driven by lady, vohiclo and oqulp-
mont considered First, Sunny Jim,
M. P. Whlto, Dallno, apodal prlzo of
pattern hat, valued at $15, by Mrs,
P. E. Fullorton, Salem, Mrs. Gusslo
Patton, driver; socond, Dolmont,
Mrs. C. P. Hombroo, Monmouth.

Tho flnost collection of Oregon-bre- d

Clydosdnlos In tho stato was ex-
hibited by John Palntor, of Marlon
County, and won tho $35 sllvor cup
offorod by tho Jacobs-Stln- o Company,
of Portlnnd, for tho boot Clydosdale
stalllan on got. Ton head wore shown,
and tho Judges of horsollosh proclaim
thorn bettor than Importod stock.

o

MESSENGER BOY

GETS A SURPRISE

tUn.ted Press (.as1 Wire.)
San Francisco, April 6. Upon dis-

covering his namo on tho envoi-p- c

of a tclogrum which ho had boon
given to deliver, Wllllo Robinson,
night messenger for tho Wcstorn
Telegraph Company In this city to-
day opened tho mossago to learn tho
ho Is a honoflciary to tho amount of
$30,000 In tho will of his father,
whloh has boon probated in Los Angl-
es. .Tho lad's father died recently In
tho southern city.

According to tho terms of toe
will (On nun n I... ,4lvl,ln.l utnnntr"" r"'uv'' f "" "" M.w..o

After receiving tho mossago tell
ing tho youth of the good fortuno, tho
clerk of tho Western Union office
sealed it in the usual onvolopo and
called the lad from his bench In
the messenger's room. .

"Here, boy, rush this," ho growled.
Half way to tho door, Wllllo

turned a look of astonishment or Ms
face. After reading tho brief an-
nouncement ho stood as If dazed
while his associates showered him
with congratulations.

Tho boy takes bis good fortuno
with unusual modesty. When asked
If ho Intended to stop work and fn- -
joy his money bo remarked, shrewd-
ly:

"I'm not going to do a thing un-
til I have my bank book Jn my pock
et. Then I want a three-day- s' lay-of- f.

Working at night at my Job teaches
a fellow a few things, and I'm not
going to throw any money on big
dinners and such thlngi. Of course,"
he. continued wisely, "there are two
or three girls that will enjoy a the-
atre trip occasionally, and I guess
they can have them now."

The boy's father was a loan agent
In Los Angeles, and the small for-
tune be has amassed was unknown
to bis son.

o
It is said that in "dry" towns soft

drinks get very bard.

' r ovor' Wl,n tn'w y8 of whom tho San Francis-i.lornll- )f

nU Da,,(1y. W. eo boy If tho youngest.

to or

and

$3.
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hv mv

girl

$3.

own

VANISHES FROM

FACE OF THE EARTH

(Unltod Press Loasod Wire.)
Sausalito, Cal., April 5. Search-

ing pnrtlos are today boating tho
Mnrln hills, trying to find somo traco
of Manuol Sllva, a ranch hand who,
throo days ago, within tho short spaco
of 30 second b, disappeared from tho
sldo of his omployor, Conutantluo
Hollo, in a Hat, opon country which
had no brush, rocks or declovltlos
whoro a man could bo hid.

Bella last saw Sllva whon tho lat-
ter Jumped from n farm wagon to
opon a gato and, after allowing tho
vohiclo to ho drlvon through, fallod
to roturn. Hollo supposod that Sllvn

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Hlllshoro Is to havo n maternity
nnd general Hospital.

Pralrlo City, Grunt county, Is
growing rapidly and is about to opon
another bank.

t

EaBtorn Oregon sheepmen arc ro
Jolclng ovor tho successful lambing
season.

Iibanon votes Monday on .tho
proposition of building another
pohool houso.

Culapoolu Valloy citizens havo sub-ocrlb-

$25,000 to tho stock of a
proposod railroad into tho valloy
from Hrowimvlllo.

Tho musical roaltul last Friday
ovunlng by tho pupils of Miss Mar-puorl- to

Ilowuis at the opera houso
says tho Brownsville TIiiioh, was u
fine demonstration of tho abundant
talent In Brownsville and of tho abil-
ity of Ml Ms Bowors to Interest it turgo
class of music students.

Tho Dalles Is to havo u now hotel,
tho cootruct for Its orootlon having
boon let. It will cost $55,880 for tho
building alone.

John C; Young, is now postmaster
at Portland.

Baker City will havo u race meet
in Juno.

Solo Is getting nor ball team In
trim for tho season. Arrangement
havo already been made to play Al
bany. Lebunon, Haloni, Hllverton, and
Portland.

Tho fair ground and track at Solo
Is being put In good shflpo for tho
fair next fall.

Burdetto Hudley of Eugene. lasso
ed a deer in tho road near
town, a few days ago.

Mrs. Sarah Todd, of Eugene, cole-brat-

her 98th birthday Monday,
March 2!i, and says sho expects to
live to see several moro birthdays.
She la th oldest person in Lune
county, and Is among the oldest in
tho state. Sho was born in Ken-
tucky in 1810 and was roared In Mis-
souri Sho has resided in Eugene for
the last 16 years.

Eugene has an election for city
officers today.

The twentieth annual convention
of the Lane county Sunday school as
sociation will be held at tho M. K,
church In Springfield April 13, and
11.

was playlUK somo joko on htm and,
consequently drovo an to town, ex
poctlng to Unci, his omployo ut the
whon ho roturnod,

Sllva was not to bo found, how.
ovor, mid a search of tho county,
whoro ho was last ooon, mado the
piuzzlo all tho creator. Bllva has
not boon soon by hts wlfo, who Hh
today pnostrntod at hor homo as the
result of tho strango nbsonco of hor
husband.

Hollo, fearful that pooks havo re-mo-vod

Sllvn, has reported tho cassto tho nitthorltlos, who are no
tho hunt for tho lost man,

Cottage Grove Is to havo n now
$8,000 hotel.

A story is being published to tho
effect that In his younger days Sen-
ator Fulton was tho dupe of spiritual-
ist fakors.

o- -
LUTHER BURBANK

HAS SOME PLUMS

Halted l'rtif Utttd Wlr.)
Santa Rosa. Col.. Anrll 5. .That

tho Hovornl variolic of toothsome
plums now known to fruit lovers are
jonoq oiil t 'soouoop uoijoUjoj jo
1M 'H O) J)utfo.)j o(j o) pounsop
of Luther llurbank, tho plant wizard
of this olty.

"I am now experimenting with 617
vuriotlos or plums," said Burbank
today, "and ouo of which, I bolloro,
Is suporlor to any plums now known
to tho world. For tho past few
months I have boon working and ex-
perimenting with this fnult, and lu
taking an Inventory of tho results I
havo found that I havo ou my ranch
uta tho least CI 7 plumo of which
the lawman has novor hoard."

Burbank has recently evolved a
live-le- af clover, nnd states that an
additional leaf will bo forthcoming
In tho .near future.

IS AFRAID JAJPAN
WILL MA'K EOUK StJUK'S

(UnltKl ITcm LcsMd Wire.)
uashlngton. April 5 In reply to

tho great wavo of disapproval from
tho woinon of tho couutry. H. L
Washington, who Is hero as tho rep-

resentative of tho Association of
Hosiery and Underwear Manufactur-
ers, today gave out tho following
statement regarding tho proposod
tariff:

"We claim tho right of protection,
us provided in tho Payne bill, bit-cau-

tho Import from Europo are
Increasing steadily, and wo will soon
face Japaueso competition. Tho duty
fixed by tho Payne bill is so small
that it will never reach the consum-
ers. .

"Japan Is showing wonderful de-
velopment lu the Industry, and now
controls 60 per cent of tho trade In
India. In five years tho Japanoso will
have the hosiery manufacturers in
this country standing on tholr heads.

We slmnlr can't get alone witk
Me tariff than the proposed bill pro- -
iviues.


